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Psalm 1xv. 1, 2,13, 11; PrOverbs iii. 9, 10; HARVEST ANTHEM. 
St. John's Gospel iv.. 35; Joel iii. 13; and 
part of a Hymn by the late Dr. MONSELL. Composed by MYLES B. FOSTER,. 
LONDON: NOVELLO AND COMPANY, LIMITED; NEW YORK: THE H. W. GRAY CO., SOLE AGENTS FOR THE U.S.A. 
Allegretto con anima. 
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SOPRANO. f a tempo. 
Praise vait-eth foi Thee, O God, and un - to Thee shall the vow be performed. ALTO. a tempo. 
Praise wait-eth for Thee, 0 God, and un - to Thee shall the vow be performed. 
TENOR. a tempo. 
BASS. a tempoP 
Praise wait-eth for Thee, 0 God, and un - to Thee shall the vow be performed. 
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cres. O Thou thPrat hear- est praTher, 0 Thou that hear-es prayer, u - to Thee shall the vow be performed. 
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o Thou that hear -estprayer, Thou that hear -st prayer, tTee shall 
S Thou ttCopyhear-est paer, 0by Thou that h ear-est prayer, un - to Thee shalld. 




0 Thou that hear - est prayer, 0 Thou that hear-est prayer, un - to Thee shall 
. _mf  dim. 
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cres. 
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all flesh come... Praise wait-eth for Thee, O God, and un- to Thee shall the 
all flesh come... Praise wait- eth for Thee, O God, and un-to Thee shall the 
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all flesh come... Praise wait - eth for Thee, O God, and un - to Thee shall the 
all flesh come. . . Praise wait - eth for Thee, O God, and un - to Thee shall the 








vow ble per form -ed, un - toThee, un - to Thee shhll the vow, the 
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vow be per-form -ed, un - to Thee, un - to Thee shall the vow, 
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vow be per-form ed, un - to Thee, un - to he e shall the vowd. 
vshall the vowt-e vow be per -form - ed.Thallev 
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they shout for oy, they al - so 
they shout for joy, they al - so 
Ihu ro 
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with -o-od mf 
Thou crown-est the y ar with Thygood 
SThou crown-est he year with Thy good 
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sing. Thou crown-est the year with Thy good 
. . -dim- -.-" sing.s Thou crown-est the year with Thy good 
Sdint. 
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- - ness, Thou crown-est the year with Thy good - ness, Thy clouds drop 
dim. ..........----- 
- ness, Thou crown-est the year with Thy good - ness, Thy clouds drop 
S__-dim -)-. 
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- a - ess raise wa eth foThee, O God and un - to Thee shal th 
fat - ness. Praise wait - eth for Thee, O God, and un - to Thee shall the -- .- A - L - - - - - 
fat - ness. Praise wait- eth for Thee, O God, and un - to Thee shall the 
fat - ness. Praise wait - eth for Thee, O God, and un - to Thee shall the 
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vow be perform- ed, un - to Thee, un - to Thee shall the vow, the 
vow be perform-ed, n 
. 
to Thee, un - to Thee shall the vow, 
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r - th vor ed Ivo , red, 
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ed. 
vow, shall the vow be pcr - form - ed. 
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shall the vow, the vow be per - form - ed. 
shall the vow, the vow be per - form - ed. 
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BARITONE OR BASS SOLO. 
Poco adagio. Tempo ad li . 
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Sdim. Sw. colla voce. ' -1 - 
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and with the first - fruits of thine in - crease: So shall thy barns be 
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and the press - es, and the press - es shall burst out.. with 
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cres. ~ colla voce. 
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new wine. 
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SOPRANOS. Con anima. rall. 
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sfSf f f rall. colla voce. 
-- cres. ed accel, un poco. Andante conmoto. 
fields, for the har- vest is ripe and the press - es are fill - ed. 
Andante con moto. 
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cres. ed accel. unpoco. f 
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Ped. 
SOPRANOS, OR A SOLO VOICE (when available). 
__-Yo_,_ry anima... .
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Sing to the Lord of har - vest, Sing 
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rit. . mf a tempo. Sw. 
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songs of love and praise; .. With joy - ful hearts and voi - ces, Your Hal - e - lu - jabs 
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raise . . He fill - eth with His ful ness All things with large in - 
cres.  nit. colla voce. 
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a tempo. . poco rt.a tempo. 
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a tempo. poco rit. Gt. temo. 
HpH_ 





Heap on His sa - cred al - tar The gifts His good - ness gave, . . The 
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Heap on His sa - cred al - tar The gifts His good - ness gave, . . The 
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Heap on His sa - cred al - tar The gifts His good - ness gave, . . The 
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gold- en sheaves of har - vest, The souls He died.. to save: . . Your 
tnit. e dim. a tempo. 
gold - en sheaves of har - vest, The souls He died . . to save: . . Your 
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cres. , - f = _ f ------- 
hearts lay down be - fore Him,.. When at His feet ye fall, And 
cre8s. . .... 




hearts lay down be - fore Him,. . When at His feet ye fall, And 
-L-r 
cres. - f ____ ______ 
hearts lay down be - fore Him,.. When at His feet ye fall, And 
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: molto rall. al fine. -ten. 
wihearts lay down b- doe Him, ho gave His life for all.t His feet ye fall, Arid - men. 
7a-lto_ rl -a - _ _. _ 
m olto rall. al fine. 
with your lives a - dore Him, Who gave His life for all. . . A - men.. . 
with your lives a - dore Him, Who gave His life for all. . . A  
men. 
molto rall. al fine. 
with your lives a - dore Him, Who gave His life for all. . . A - men. 
I -4 
moltorall. al fine. 
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Also published in Novello's Tonic Sol-fa Series, No. 1577, price 1od. 
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